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General Educat¡on To Move To
FJC Sefs

Trade And ln dustry
Students To Occupy local Campus

B u s iness,

'4 Awards
of $27.50
Four scholarships of

By CECIL THOMASON

What about the move to Fresno State campus next semester? Who will go and who will stay? Will the students have to
travel between the two locations ?
lhesg are the questions that seem to be on everyone's mind
at the close of this semester. +John Mock, gengr.al education
division chairman, said with alt
the careful planning thât has been
done there should be few if any
cases where students will have to
travel between the two campuses.
For this reason no tr.ansportation
will be available.

$27.50 each

will be offered by the

student

council next senester to F JC students.

Two of the scholarships wil!

be given to students who have attended FJC for at least oue sem-

ester. The remaining two -will be
given to students who are entering FJC as freghmen.
One of the two scholarships is
open to all students, and the reDxaining for work in student gov-

Courses Offered Here

Most of the general education
division rvill be moved to F SC.
There will, however, be enough

ernment.

general educatiou courses offered
here to take care of the other remaining divisions.
The general education subjects
to be offered here are:

Rules Set
The qualifications for the scholarships are as foLlows:

1. The stud€nts must have

a

"8" average wittr a "8" average
in the major field 'of study.
2. The student must be carrying a minlmun of 15 units and

mus}' be a menber 'of the Associated Student Body.
3. The rrx¡ney must be used for
books, registra,tion fees, and student body fees and supplies.
Corn,rnittec 'Planned

Â eonnittee rä11 be set up by
of the student body
president to ,eonsider eligible stuâDpointmeat
dents

in oonjunction with the

pres-

ent FJC scholarship committee.
Ilre announeenent of the winners

will be publieated iu the Rampage
nert fa.llIf all the uloney is not used by
the encl o,f the semester, the balanee

will

b,e used the 'following

If [t is the last semester
of the students, the money will revert to the seholarship fund.
semeste¡.

MRS. MARGARET ROBINSON, president.of the Fresno City
Boq¡d of Educctión congrotulotes Kcrlo-Demoorjion for hiå
fine performqnce in lost Thursdoy's osseirbly.

Fall Off¡cers lnstalled

At

1. Psychology ?
2. History 17A'-8, 2Â-B
3. English Ä, 14, A.X
4. Speech 21
5. Biology 10

6. Physical education, men and
women
7. .A.ll mathematics

Business, home economics, music, art, vocational nursing, trade

and industry classes will remain
here. The shop classes that tvere
at the Edison High School this
An installation
at 10 a_m, semester ì¡ill remain there next
in th.e lUe¡aorial
udent of- yeâr.
ficers were install
Mock said this move will be aal.
Karlo Demoorjian presided over the final assembþ of the vantateous in that better labora.
semester, and Mrs. Margaret R- Robinson, president,of the tory facilities wÌll be available.
Fresno CiSz Board of Education,
Most of the noon .ctasses will be
presented permanent membership with Red Key medals ,for their eliminated.
cards in th€ student body an¿ pins ext¡a eurricula¡ activi,tiesThe library will be split into two
to all the stualent body officers.
They are Bob Barlgs ¿nd'Wilma sections to offer ample material to
Mcddls Presentcd
I(oenig for the freshm-n c.lass and each location. There will also be a
Four !'JC students weie awarded Nedra Looney and Joe.lttarnoelli for book store ayailable to junior col-

Final Student Assembly

June 9 Is Sef For Annuql
Commencement Exercise

DR. LUCILE }VILLI.A,MS

.i¡

. . retiring

lucile Williams To
Retire As Teacher

After long Service
Dr. Lucile H. Williams, Fresno
Junior College sociology and piano
instructor, will retire next motrth
after 25 years of teaching at the
junior college and its forerunner,
the Fresno Technical High School.
Dr. Williams was born in tr'resno, and graduated from the Fresno

fl¡F siophoeore clasq
lege students on the neny campus.
High School
The Red Key members ,selected . Ne'rv teachers are being hired to

in

1906.

Her father, S. L. Hogue, one of
tlne award winne¡s åfter,considering cover the exXrseteal growth. Twelve
the
earliest settlers, came here
have
been
hired
to
date,
thei¡ scholastjc a¡ltl aeiüivri(y recincludlng seven in the general education from Illinois in 1874. He was the
o¡ds-

second teacher to teach in Selma.
tsobert Moxley. presddenrt,of tle division.
Stuart M. Wbïte, X.JC president,
Has Four Degrees
organization, presented the awards.
said, "Great ,care has been taken
junior
The
college instructor
The Fresno ¿Tunior College will hold
f{onorary
Awårds Givcn
seventh annual
in planning this move so that it has four degrees from several colcommencem.ent er<ercises in the Roosevelû Ïiligh School audiThe Alpha Ganma Siema, Cali will best serve
needs and con- leges and universities, most of
torium June 9 at p.m.
for"í^ tutr'or College scholastic venience of the the
-M.
individual
student."
(Continaed on Page 2)
President St¡¡art
h ono rary
presented

By PATTI FORD

its

I

White announced. the candidates for
fraternity.,
graduation will attend baccalaureate exe,rcises in the First two awards to Do¡otjhy Geo¡geson

Presbyterian Church Sunday,
and Gladys Popp, permanent. mem5 at 5 p.m. The Rev. C. A. Morrow Blind Ploughma-a", and Wilmd berships in the fraternity.
rvill talk on the 'T/isest Fool."
Koenig ìvill sing ,aÌ area from .'La
The qualifications for the anvards
Traviata."
Baccalaureate praetice will be
are that the member h.a.il to have
held Friday, une 3, at 12:10 p.m.
a 2.3 grade point, avera,ge and be
Two Str¡d,ent Speakers

in the First Presbyterian Church The two student speakers will a Inenber for three out of -four
at 1550 M Street. Commencement be Dorothy Georgeson, who will semesters.
practice will be held Tuesday, June speak on "A Unique Ðducational
Miss Georgeson has a 2.2 aver7, at 6:30 p.m. in the Roosevelt Service," and Dean Lee, who will age and Miss Popp has a 2.8 averAuditorium.
talk on "Personal Views of an Ed- ate.
Committee Sponsors
Fashion Show
ucation."
The FJC commencement com- FJC President Stuart M. White The Rambling Collegiates sponmittee includes Miss Willa Marsh, will introduce
maiu speaker, sored a fashion show, which preMiss Kate Darling, J. Philmore Dr. Frank W. the
Thomas, president ceded the installation assembly.
emertus of tr'resno Stats College, Demoorjian was the commentator.
The show featured women's and
who will speak on "Our New Pion-

men's attir.e of summer sports and
eers."
vacation wear. The garments were
Dean James M. Malloch, â member of t_he board of education, wlll furnished by one of tr'resno's lead'the graduating stu- int department store.
for both eF . ¡. The F.JC choir congÌatulate
The models includerì Lois Hendelrts.
rvill sing al¡fl
¡ccalaureate.
richs, Mary Fiorentino, Marilyn
Pat¡l L.3FJ ¡ller will direcr Collfns, the class sponsor, ì¡¡ill Mann, Pat Tretoggen, EIla pathe NatiotlfDEhem. The Rev. presert the class to IVhite. who pagni, Ann Nelson, Mlss Looney,
John H.
tor of the First will award diplomas.
Diane Paschall, Joan Blasco, Dee
The l3.l cand¡d
rvill give lnclude
Dee Farrant, Miss Koenig, patty
Rich¿rrd
the lnvo
Howard Azadlan.
Pratt, Ray Edwards, F'red Hall,
¡o¡¿9 Fresno Sl.-f¡ slng ..The
(Continrcd on Pagc 2)
Jim Ringer, and Jim Meachem.
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(Continued trom Page

Sm¡

Publlshed weekly by the Journallsm students ol the.Frêsno Junlor
College, 1430 O Street, Fresìro, Callforata' and com¡roseal at the Central
Callfo¡¡la TyDog¡aphtc Servlce, phone 3'3001. Unelgneal edltorlals are
the erpresslon of the edltor.

DeLee.Dcmoorjian,
lJcmoorjian, Joe Denrian. .wortv
Cart Lee
M. .Dixon. .Dlla Louise
Witr:
Irriuulas. Hou'a|d
tsIou'atd Clìarles l)rake,
l,¡ouulas.
.l¿nrús Cln[sen I)t¡ncan, Sam N. Dunciùn, BârbaÌ â Ir¿rrlene Dunston-

Ed¡tor Says Thank You
For Rampage Final lssue

Since the school year of L954-55 is coming to a close, it
gives me a chance to express my gratitude to everyone conõerned with Fresno Junior College. This gratitude goes to
the administration, the faculty, tõ my news staff and to the

ELEANOR FRANCO

TOM FLORES
AMS presidenl

Rampage's adviser.
I would also like to thank the Central California Typograph-

...A\MSpresident

ic Service for their wonderful and outstanding service they
CIub .News
have given the Rampage all year long.
Without the
ability of publi
the staff, have
took a first

Final Exams
Flores Chosen Start June 3
Junior
New President l-resno
take their spring
examinations from June

cl

Tomrny Flores

Kutz.

College students
semester

wiU

Press.

I)

K, Balzer, Jean Ba,rtlow. Chqrles
.Ioel
Ioel I(,
ÍÌoger Becker, Phitys l(ae Bence, ConÂlf-red Peter
ceòôion
cepôion S. Bernàbe, Âlfred
Eeter
Bóutte, Raymond. t . BradIeY, Srìsie
Rich,I¿ine llrantLey, ,rack C. Bristow, -tt¡ch'
Èuina4an,
r-,je Buchanan,
;iiä",\:^iriiì;ä' úüáË"ðe Lee
Campos, Roberl
lony H, Càlles, \/ioletìt Cam,Dos.
Bob€rt
c¿Lr'õio. !-r'ank -D, case.v, Peter S. C&deErr., Lee Cottrell, Irlìilip G. deErsitlfs, L,
Jitl.s,

of .

Sanger was final

elected president of the Associated

to

3

9.

FJC President Stuart M. 'White
student
announced the regular schedule
Flores was installed as a
member the followint day.
of class meetings will end June
The other elected officers v/ere 3, except for the trade.and indus-

Men Students last

set.

WednesdaY.

Donatd Lovelace, vlce President; trial classes, r'ho \trill take their
Ga¡y Alcorn, secretary; and Wil- finals that day.
F inals for the evening classes
liam Service, treasurer.
The election offictals were Bob in the business and general educaDobson, Boyd Deel, Bob MoxleY, tion division will be held'from
Sam Duncan, Max Ramsey and June 2 to 8.
Mrs. Lena M. Fuller, FJC regisCecil Tange,
Flores also was a\ryarded the trar, said that instructors should
.ÀMS scholarship for being the post grade cards and sheets with
outstanding Btudent athlete of tho lrer June 13.
The students may secure their
year,
Wrisht.
grades
in her office or have them and
Ph¡ Theta KaPPa
^lbert
homes,
by
leaving
to
their
mailed
The Phi Theta KaPPa tr'raterniTo Veterons
ty,
the natlQnal junior college a stamped, self-addressed envel' lmporlont
AU veterans ettending school
So with the closing words of my last editorial for the year, honoray scholastlc society, spon- ope.
under Public Law 550, Korean Blll,
sav that we have been proud to serve you, in sored a spring recePtlbn tea Yesn'ould like to saY
I would
ship, wishes to exterid an invita- wlll have Just one sitD-uD Period
our best possible way. May we have succeeeded.
terday at 3 p.m. in B-1.
tion to all associater of arts de- for the nonth of MaY anil the ten
The reception was held for the gree graduates,
to a receptlon to days in June. The monthly certififâculty members, fall antl sPrlng be held at the home of Dr. Luclle cation is to be signetl after You
semester student bodY
Williams aI f 238 Divlsadero complete your last flDal. The P€r'
and the past members of the soStreet immediately followlng lod wlll be MaY 1, 1955, to June l0'
1955.
has
been
Dr.
TV'lllians
teachlng,
(Contìnued lrom Page 1)
H. Bret MelendY ls the graduatfoD exerclseg, June 9.
her
and
respected
by
stuwhfch were obtained during sum- adml¡ed
chapter advlser,

Dr. Lucile Williams To Retire After
Twenty-Five Years Of Service

mer school.
Sìre attended summer seesions
in the Universlty of Southern Callfornia tor 20 Years to obtaln her
maeter's and doctor's detrees. She

d.ents

and colleagues for

her

Ph¡ Beta Lambd¡

ln her
stud€nts, and loyalty to her prowholesome ldeals, IDterests

Jo .A.nn Monfort, a secretariel
major, was elected to head Phl
fession.
Beta Lambda, the junlor college
Although she is retirlng from sectlon of the Future Business

profession, she plans
took a sabbatlcal leave from 1947- the teachiDg
Leaders of Amerlca, in an electlon
48 when she obtained her doctor's to contlnue stualylng Spanlsh, Thursday. i
French, and Glerman besides maùThO other officers elected a.re
degree.
property left by her husaging
Dr. Wllliams entered the Unl- band. She also plans to take les- Duane Blakeman, first vlce PresiBirrbara Wllklnson, sec¡eversity of Californla in Berkeley sons in palnting chlna,
dent; Lydla tr'hY, second vice Pressoon aftè¡ her graduation from
Dr. 'lV'illlams sald she plans to taryi Ray Hamilton, treasurer;
high school. She also attended the
give
private plano lessons and de- Dleanor tr'ranco, reporter; CoraWhittier College, where she re
ceived her bachelor's degree ln vote several hours to her new pipe lyn Sherfey, hlstorlan.
Miss' Monfort and the other of1911, and the Fresno State Col- organ with chimes, the only one
be lnstalled at a banlege, where she recelved one in in the San Joaquln Valley.
music. Dr. 'Williams joined the ' Her only membershlps besides quet tonight at 6:30 at the Towne
tecbnical hi8h school staff in educatlonal associations are in and Country Lodge.
the First Presbyterian Church and lnter.Va¡s¡ty Chrietian Fellowship
192+
the Raisina Chapter of the Eastern
Ruby Elikson, Presldent of the
Subjects Taught

Dr. 'Willlams taught

lege.

During her Past 25 Years of

HAAHISIIN
MOTOA PÄATS
t3t0 Von Ness 3'7255

+
Ports for All Cors,
Trucks qnd Troctors

+
EQUIPMENT FOR

THE GARAôE

Inter Varslty Christlan

United Star.

States history, piano, music, and
dtrected choruses and glee clubs
for the hlgh school. She has taught
psycholoty in adclition to sociol'
ogy and music in the Junio¡ col-

JAYCEE BARBER SHOP
Just qround the corner on Slonislous
STUDENTS: GET CLIPPED BETWEEN CLASSES

REED'S UNION
Across
TRITON

from

Fresno J.C.

7ffi

OIt

DOES fHE

HOf

GASOTINE

WEA1HER BOTHEN TOA?

X'ellow-

THE END OF THE YEAR

Forewell ond Good Luck to the Groduoting
Clqss.

Hoppy Vocotion to the Rest of You.
Congrotulotions to All for ci Job Well Done.

When you're going in ond ouf fhe bungolows,
in fhe "Sun" or ony ploce on lhe compus?

You'll find cool comforl in your new poPlin
summer slocks

cooL

PRtcE

by

White-sfog.

Too, $7.95 AT

Remember we buy your used Text Books for

of whot you poid for them if they qre ¡n
good cond¡t¡on qnd ore to be used next Foll.
Vz

¡ing

HT

See our buying pr¡ces in the news section for

olì discontinued titles.

YOUR BOOKSTORE

with

I242

9.

struch (
FUTTON

iued 128

,fteldlng

r

564 Put

'9 errors.

1
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Pogc

Bookstore To
Mqke Chonges
In FJC Texts

Campbell Ïalks
On Mexico To
Latin Students
"Mexlco is an old country, and

\Ãiesley -Anderson, manager o[
the bookstore, said that there wilt

it

iS â young country" are the
words used by Santiago A. Campy-et

be a number of changes in the
texts next fall and many of the
books that are now being used
will have no locâl resale value.
A.nderson said, however, that
the bookstore lìas arranged with
a ubed-book company to purchase

bell, a consul of Mexico, to describe Mexico as it is now. eanpbell was a gqest speaker of the
Latin American Club May 18.
'Ile went on to explain that as

a young countl'y, Mexjco was

un-

der the dictatorship of Spain for

these books at the prices given be-

low. The company must selì good

nearly 350 years.

at 55 percent less than
the books were sold to the students new; therefore they carnot

used texts

During that time,
Spain took much

of Mexico's

lhrcc

re-

afford to pay the usual 50 per0ent

of the list price, which the

sources, such

gold and preci
ous gems, f
ìrerself. Afte
Mexico received

Ande¡son-Pomeroy: Busines Law-......-2.00
Baugh-McClelland:

English Literature

Cell: Analytical

Geometry----.-..--.-..-...-..-.. .7ó

Chitwood: U.S. Colony to !Vorld Powe¡.-I.35
Cuber and llarper:
Problems of American Society.--..--.1.00

CAMPBELL

took another
blow under the 30 yeâr dtcrâtorship of Porfirio Diaz.
Campbell said that in 45

Curti, etc: History of

Amerícan Civilization -.-.-.-..---....-...-.f.36
Diehl: Textbook of Healthful Living.--. .50
Hepner: Peychologoy Applied to
Life and Work-.-.-.-.-.......--...---..-..-......1.30
Keniston: Plane Geometr.y----------..-....-.... .40

yeale Mexico's education, ecoDom-

deLaubenfels: Llfe Science..--.-.....-.-.---.f.00
Luzzsde¡: Fundamentals of
Engineering Drawing ---...----..,.........f,60
McOall: Fundamentals of Sreæh..----.--- ,70
Nordskog: Analyzing Social P¡oblems.-l.00
Pißor8 and Myers: Reading in
Pe¡sonnel AdminiBt¡etion -.-......-..-..- .50
Robbins & Weie¡: Botany--------..-..-........1.35
TiLue: Living Issuçs in Philosophy........1.00
.\/an
Iæuven: General T¡ade M¿th.-..-... .66
'\{aite:

ic, and highway systems have improved considerably. In 1910 Mexico had six kindergarden schools,
641 elementary schools, and very

few high schools and

--.--...--.-.......-.-..-...1.60

Bogardus: Intro. to Socioloçry----.-...-.....--.1.30
Byrd: College Hygiene--.-¡.....-.....-.--.-.-.....r.00

f r o nr Spain its
SANTIAGO A.
independence i t

DRIVE SAFELY!

colleges.

Now there are over one thousand
secondary schools, 21 special agricultural schdols, and 63 universfûies. llhe National University of
Mexico, founded in 1553, is one
of the oldest universities.

Literatu¡e for Our Tim----.----..1.36

T}IE TAST WORD t]{ lucKy DRooDLES !

lnstructors
To Be Added

Fresident Stuart M. White of

the F.resno Junior College has announced the atldition of 12 new

tattt¡ cAl¡r ot
¡owu¡o artw t^lltt ll

instructors for Sêptember.
In administratlve appointments,
another new FJC faculty member
will be George C. Holstein, now
principal of Fresno Htgh School,
who will be the junlor college's

of admissions aûd records.
Whlte saicl eight of the instructors are transferring from other
schools in the Fresno City Unifled
Schooï Distrlct.

¿Iames Parsons

Hofatrø

dean

TÎ¡e four who are new to the
systero

will include Mrs.

Dorothy

D. Bliss, Braxton C. Henderson,
Dr. We Roy Just and Clare

Slaughter.

The transfers include John

R.

Castine, Gervase .4.. Eckenrod,
Keith U. Emmert, Dr. Lewis A.
tr'ollansbee, Noel D. tr'rodsham,
Richard H. Handley, Annetta A.

i

t'
ìi:'
S:1

I
:

ßparol $ror
tot
trrolr rol¡t

f

fui

t

WHATTS THIS?

I

Lætørd Brøut

For solution scc pqrogroph bclow.

u.c.L.A.

ffi
tð

Scott and Margaret E. Tylor.

Ø

IHHISMAN'S

PHAHMAIY

octotus alTtl
wltH 3wotD'l¡fl
'loÏt
John

AND
scHoor suPPuEs
ond O

M. C¡owle!

Unioercily o! Iilaho

TUNCHES

STANISTAUS

book-

store pays.

STREETS

¡OP HONORS for enjoJnnent go to Lucky Strike. That's why
it's easy to understand the D¡oodle above, titled: Bird's-eye
view of seniors f¡king Lucky break at commencement. WIwneuq it's light-up time, you'll get a highen dcgtw of pleasue.

the famous Lucky Strike process-tones up Luckies'
tasting toþpçp.g,to make it taste even better. Commenæ
enjoy betterltAaûe yourself-light up a Lucky Strike!

¡il]] Ltft ot Ax at?Lt
|¡t lluNott Alf !nDrllü-

tilD¡t

Fleeman F. Deemond
St.

John's U.

llo¡,DtNo

&utiuin futchVcee

'i-ã,iñ;ñ;-** l
PREÍER IUC¡ÍIESI
Luckies lead all
other b¡ands in
colleges-and by
a wide marginaccording to an
erhauetive, coast-

to-coast college
survey. The No.

1 reagon: Luckies
taste better.

DROODLES, Copyright 1953

toste L,^chieE...
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Sfofe Chompions Hove Bi
Yeqr In Downing Opponents
By CECIL TANGE

Baseball Nine Ends
1955 Season Vtlith

ll Wins, ló Losses
By CECIL TANGE
The baseball season has ended
for the tr'resno Junior College
Rams for the 1955 year. T.he team

Eligibility Used UP

When Slade used uP his eligibilPlayers Honored
at the end of the fall semester'
ity,
Three Rams were chosen for the
Kelly fouDd an able replaceCoach
were
TheY
all tournament team.

in R. L.

Ódell Johnson, fors'ard; Gary Al' ment

corn, center; and R.

L'

Benson,

guard. Johnson was voted the outstanding player of the tournament.
Before the season came to an
end, the Rams also trampled four
opponents in the 17th annual Modesto tournament. Two Rams were

The Rams had won five more

league tames bY tr'ebruary 10, and

had finally taken over the league

of 664 Pointg
295 points

in

in overall PlaY,

leatue

and

PlaY.

By January 13, the Rams had
won nlne practice games out of
ten. The local cage tean had
racked up â total of 1,174 Polnts
for an &vera.ge of 83.86 Points a
game. On this sâme day, the Rampage sports Page said that the de-

ed squad this Year. fle

First one on the list was Porterville, which the Rams scored
a 72-56 victory; Coalinga was simply smothered bY the local quintet
lead.

chosen in this tournament. TheY as the Falcons were downed 111-66.
Number three of the five v¡as
were Johnson and .A'lcorn. Johnson
wa6 one of the two who were COS. The Rams, Perhaps somelvhat tired from the Coalinga game,
chosen ur¡animously.
The Rams also broke the school played a see-saw battle with the
scoring record twice, beating the Giants before stoPPing the surEl Camino Warriors 10?'67, and prise team of the league 62-67.
Second Loss
racking up 111 Points against the
Moving on'\¡¡ard to ReedIeY, the
Coalinga Falcons in a leatue PlaY.
Breaks Record
Johnson broke the school scoring record set bY HarveY Green
last season. Johson made a total

won 11 games and lost 16.
At the beginning of the season'
Coach Ray McCarthy sald thaì"
the Rams have a much lmprov-

Benson.

eral years the Rams would have

some competition for positions, and
that should help a lot.
tr'resno had a good lookilrg tean,
but the much needed hits and runs
dial not come when they were really
needed.

OUTST.A,NDING MEMBERS of spring teqms qre, from left
to right, Odell Johnson, bcsketbqll; Frqnk Fio¡entino, track,
crnd Tom Flores, bcseboll.

Fogal Starô

Playing

l-

College

ln the)league,

,"iJ"'i',li';;:ïiil";;-;;::li:{:i:"^:î.:l'""ï"'^T"ii::--J:i

:";;;:;;";.ä-'ii"'ã"ir*."alt'"]_':l::"-il11i:.

of the Sequolas'

the Bullrlogs

'

91-?6.
,^--- ln
ficnsôn Goes

iïI, Ë::
;1"i;;JËlil;,'1".i
|I -'--and Bill fatham'
¡v"'-' -'-|I Lcwis,

Nick Eendlno; :-"-: ::-P:'
Erickeori' Jack carlson'
!"i"i
Fioren'
nouert
Benson scored 25 points' tor tuel
T-"1".:n'--F""nk
Eddie Young'
and
tino'
Alcorn,
Gary
and
Ram's c&use,
"l
6 foot, 8 tnch freshman, iscored 29
events in the first
points.
I
:ichJ -,t"-T:1d
The Rams contitrued on theirl set two records at the central calwlnning ways by wlnniag their last I ifornia Junior College Association
tour tãan¡ã'g"-". to end ttreltract< and fietat meet on April 29
se&son. The locals iumped on Por-lin Visalla'
Sets Record
tervllle and Coalinga, beating tu'e
two teâms 100-72 and 111'53 respec'l Fiorentino set a new discus
tively. The Rams v¡on over COSlrecord with a throw of 151 feet,
and Reedléy to end the perfectl' inches, bettering a mark of 145
season.
feet, 8 inches set bY Ed Dittenbir
The day of the state tournament, Iof Visalia. He also broke a 20 year
Coach Kelly remarked to the Ram'lotd ¡ecord in the shotput with a
page that "As faras I'm concert"d'lthro* of 48 feet,1% inches, erasmy boys 'rvill be well up for¿tp-.ling the otd record of 47 f.eet,6\'
nitht's game."
set by 'Wall of ReedleY.
Rams Surge Forth
He was voted the most outKelly was not denying
ing trackman bY his fellow
anything as the Rams' w
members.
backing of nearly 2,000
Sano Placed in all the
Tommy
night, macle a clean
the Hartnell Invltaexcept
meets
tournament
three night
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the po'rverful Los Ange

Thrilllng
The new guard on ttse team t"'l
Otr January 20, the Rams had placing Slade was n.-L. ieìtott'l
Comeback

won two straight lea8ue gamee'
th€ latter being a thrilling ?4-68
over a die hard Santa Maria team.
Fresno nade a Poor sbowing in
the first half but staged a dramatlc
second half comeb3ck to down the
-A,llan Éancock five. Ernie Slade,
a guard, racked uP the high score
in the game when he PoPPed in 27
points.
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mond 86-82, and then
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llams, Vic Àntön
Ild Fogal, Daniels,
Hoopengarner.'

Coast Relays.

15.3.

Vic A¡tonino, .trames

Stanlon, and Boyd Deel.
Ratliff Withdraws
When CharleY Ratliff, Ram catch'
er, withdrew from school. Coach

McOarthy found an able rePlacement in Dick Kelton. Anrly Rutz anil

Edw¿rd Thomason were other
catchers.

Outfielders were Tom Flores, Al
Wright, Dom Bianco, and Johnny
Mlsakian.

' Florês lop Hitter
Flores was the battllng lea'der
FJC Wine
Their second league match'was of the Rams' squad with a Percen-

with Reealley. Never before tas a age of. .372, IIe made 32 htts in 86
g¡oup of tennis PlaYers been so tries at the plate. Benson was ruD'

happy, as theY stopped the Tigers' ner-up with ,323.. Ite collected 23
3-2. The score was ti€d for about hits in 71 tries.
X'ogal was the leadlng glove man
an hour and a half, 2-2, bttt the
Rams' mixed doubles duo came with a percentage of .968. IIe ha¡through with a highly touted v¡in to dled 132 put outs and 19 assists
and made 5 errors. RunneruP was
cinch the match for the locals.
A group of Giants came here and Birkle 'rvith .951. He had 39 Put
proved th'emselves worthY of the outs ând 38 assists and made four'

nâmes

by simPlY mauling

Rams' sqnad,

tbe orl'ors.

5-0.

Taft

Loses

Among the regulars, eKcepting
pitchers, Benson made the fewest

Taft JC rvas simPlY slaughtet'ed erlors, three.
4-1, in tbe Rams'
Flores made the most runs,

by the FJC team,

20,

fourth league qatch. The Taft team and Fogal made the most runs'batv¡as without a men's doubles team ted-in with 18.
Team Averages
and so used the slick assistance of

Talt HiSh School

Players.

The Rams, as a team, made

218

The local net teâmsters made the runs on 835 tries for .261 PercenCoalinga JC tr'alcons wished they tage. The team made 835 runs and
n their last game 121 RBI'S.

of

the

F'JC

The Othei nembers of the team Marilyn
rec€tlved l€tters were Delmai women
ot
ALlMoore and Louie N|azzøo.

Young
¡ vquõt
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¡'lore¡¡L¡¡rv,
Wil-l "Fiorentino,
Moore, âtd,
dénÞoefer.

ÉIandjian,

experience.
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Nl¿;zûeo afe freshmeD
and should improve," sald Wie-

infield were Scotty Dicker,son, Jack

Don Birkle, Elton Wlllis, antl
TonY F ragus helped with their
v¡ith a bruising 3-2 licking bY the heavy hitting ID the outfield wheq
Porterville JC Pirates. It was a they were not PitcbinÈ
hard match for the locals, who James Call and John Troxel also
were still lacking lnitiative and pitched for FJC.

Eddie Young broke the school's Falcons,
with
record in the high hu¡dles a,t the
I{artnell track meet with the time lng

of

hit'

William service antl Bob Walt-,
ers had, llttle trouble Plallng at'
shortstop and third bage.
' Others who saw action in the

Gades, who

and
fused
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UPPçu the
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-'-- 83-74.
'- --' - I Despite a snall team, the Fres- The Rams' tennis team had a fine
Äfter their second loss of the | - -î-".^': ;^,,^-^ +-^âr, rôoh ho,r iirst year to make tennis one of
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impressive season' There were the leading sports at FSC. Tqe
fielders, the Rams avenBeq L!"u-1.,,,^ ì^++ô, {,iññô¡e
F'JC team completed the league
season with a two win, two loss
all
in
Frank Fiorentino Placed
fending chamPlon Rams had been Taft Cougars, 100'69.
and tied for second Place in
record
burDfng up the Practice circult
Tartlthe meets he was in' He won his the league standings'
thg'
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along with Allan Hancock College game,
the five
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The netters had a tough Pracof Santa Maria and ReedleY Col- games and brought the. -¡'resno I p¡c. sal¿
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that
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that
It was said
in leaguê play. However' the ttams | .Hish, 3-2; F*resno Tennis Club' 3-2'
could be exPècted to be the Ram's aì:lrl
Þul,Puù¡x6¡r ":"-": I "":
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stin ¡r'ä.{r
theee men will not and Roosevelt agein, 4'1.
not
rcturned
"-meûtion
No
strongeBt oPþosition.
.
Hancock College to dispose ot andl
They started the leatiue Êeason
was made ln the Peper about the .ri.r iusr rÈâr by
ä;

surprise team

base was hard

Benson, alternated, PlaYlng second
base and center field. He was also
a defensive star.

Neffers Mqke
First Yesr A
when the Bakersfield
HT."::i1'"""0i,i",lj"."å':i, i":l rn'5 5 Seoson Big Success
to let thts worrY them
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first

ting Etl Fpgal. Hê was a alefenslve
star. Another heavY hitter, R.L.
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also

said that for the first time ln ßev-

Copus,

vanquishing the

On the pitching side,

Troxel

struck out the most men with 58
stlike outs; Call hail 45; Eragus,

tourney at Roedended, with 23; Birkle, 18; antl Wiuis,

10.

Troxel issued the most bases on
FJC won the balls with 41. Call had 29. Willis
issued the least \¡¡ith 9.
tltle.
who got l€tters The pitchers struck out 157 oPJosephine ponents and lssued 128 free Deses.
the first time.

The club'e fieldtnt peroetrtage
Bar-sotti, A,lfretl
La Rosa. Don was .894 x'tth 564 put out¡, 287
Keoseyan,

ass!st6. antl 99 errors.
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